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Dear ,

Thank you for your kind e-mail. All duly noted. 24 June works very well for us. We'll be happy to
use a platform that you prefer and could schedule the meeting on. If you instead prefer us to do
the scheduling, we'll have to do that via zoom which is the only platform that Uber uses.

All the best,

On Thu, Jun 17, 2021 at 12:02 PM @ec.europa.eu>
wrote:

Dear ,

On behalf of Mr Werner Stengg, I would like to thank you for your kind message and to express his
availability for a meeting on the following possible dates:

24/06 – 12:00-12:30

25/06 – 11:30-12:00 / 16:00-16:30

Please communicate your preference for a suitable date and also for a video platform you would like to
use.

For transparency purposes, this meeting will be published in the Transparency Register of the European
Commission. Please make sure your organisation is duly registered.

The Cabinet does not intend to communicate actively on the content of this meeting. However, in line
with Regulation (EC) No 1049/2001, minutes can be made accessible to the public upon request (without
any disclosure of protected interests).

Looking forward to hearing from you.

With kind regards,

European Commission

B-1049 Brussels/Belgium

@ec.europa.eu

From: @uber.com> 
Sent: Thursday, June 17, 2021 8:00 AM
To: STENGG Werner (CAB-VESTAGER) @ec.europa.eu>
Cc: @uber.com>
Subject: Hello from Uber & a possible meeting?

Dear Werner,






I hope this message finds you well in your no-longer-so-new role. We
haven't had a chance to speak since I met you with Move EU delegation
while you were still at DG CNECT.

I wanted to follow up on our discussion then regarding outdated,
unjustified and/or disproportional regulations applying to ride-hailing
platforms and/or PHV drivers using them across EU countries. These
regs span from smartphone ban or minimum waiting time to return to
garage, unnecessarily harming drivers and customers.

These rules also prevent mobility platforms like Uber from leveraging
technology to facilitate private car-free lifestyles in European cities and
reduce emissions. That's why we got together with colleagues from Bolt
and FreeNow to commission a study via EU regulatory think tank CERRE
to look into the obstacles the sector faces.

We'll be happy to meet to exchange on this or any other topics that
could be of interest. Meanwhile you can find below/attached some
relevant background that we submitted to the Platform for Electro-
Mobility - which has now accepted us as a member, as did DG CNECT’s
Green Digital Coalition.

Wishing you a lovely rest of the week,

PS: You may have seen that our  
participated at ABA Antritrust Spring meeting alongside Mr Guersent,
welcoming EU Commission’s work on DMA as a reflection of our
commitment to being a responsible and engaged stakeholder in the
ongoing discussion. I hope this was helpful.

@uber.com | 
Image removed by sender.

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: @uber.com>
Date: Wed, May 26, 2021 at 8:24 AM
Subject: ‘Uber 2.0’ and re-submitting our application to the Platform for Electro-Mobility
To: @allego.eu>, @platformelectromobility.eu>

Dear  Dear 

I hope you’re both well. With sincere apologies for the delay, I wanted to
follow up on our discussion regarding Uber’s application to become a
member of the Platform for Electro-Mobility (‘Platform’). I hope that the
attached document can address member concerns that you flagged and
that our application can be considered. Thank you again for the candid
feedback and the opportunity to explain our ‘Uber 2.0’ approach. Let me
know if you’d like me to add any other angle that could be helpful.

As discussed, here are our key motivations to join the Platform:

· Uber’s moral obligation and leverage as an industry leader:
As one of the largest mobility platforms in the world, Uber has a
responsibility to tackle the climate crisis head on. Hence our global
sustainability commitment to become a fully electric platform by

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.move-eu.eu/__;!!DOxrgLBm!Tewnw0TbRaCTkw-FEsn_Wx3c0uV-ei7BfHIen8KjjrLnELmUwZsLC2dU4tmKdynoiA1u0Dg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.project-disco.org/european-union/030321-brussels-hailing-a-ride-like-its-1995/__;!!DOxrgLBm!Tewnw0TbRaCTkw-FEsn_Wx3c0uV-ei7BfHIen8KjjrLnELmUwZsLC2dU4tmKdynoMUnyMM4$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jb-t0Pn5jIc__;!!DOxrgLBm!Tewnw0TbRaCTkw-FEsn_Wx3c0uV-ei7BfHIen8KjjrLnELmUwZsLC2dU4tmKdynoQSO0vKo$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.uber.com/de/newsroom/zukunft-oder-betriebssitz/__;!!DOxrgLBm!Tewnw0TbRaCTkw-FEsn_Wx3c0uV-ei7BfHIen8KjjrLnELmUwZsLC2dU4tmKdynodAVnio0$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.uber.com/de/newsroom/zukunft-oder-betriebssitz/__;!!DOxrgLBm!Tewnw0TbRaCTkw-FEsn_Wx3c0uV-ei7BfHIen8KjjrLnELmUwZsLC2dU4tmKdynodAVnio0$
https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/news/four-new-members-join-european-green-digital-coalition
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.uber.com/gb/en/about/sustainability/__;!!DOxrgLBm!Tewnw0TbRaCTkw-FEsn_Wx3c0uV-ei7BfHIen8KjjrLnELmUwZsLC2dU4tmKdynoq6RRWNQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.uber.com/gb/en/about/sustainability/__;!!DOxrgLBm!Tewnw0TbRaCTkw-FEsn_Wx3c0uV-ei7BfHIen8KjjrLnELmUwZsLC2dU4tmKdynoq6RRWNQ$


2040 and get there by 2030 in Europe, with more details in our
SPARK! report. T&E is guiding our efforts and holding us
accountable to meet our commitments which in their view helped
drive high standards across the industry.

· EV ecosystem partnership: Today, the economics don’t add up
for most high-km EV drivers but they can improve if the whole EV
ecosystem and policies move in the right direction. That’s why
we’re keen on and committed to partnering with others - OEMs,
charging infrastructure providers, financing and other mobility
companies, NGOs and policy-makers - to shape an EV-friendly
policy landscape. We believe that the Platform is an ideal forum to
exchange best practices and cooperate among key stakeholders.

· High-km vehicles can drive mass adoption of EVs: EV switch
by high-km drivers can lead to a mass adoption by the general
population through improved infrastructure access and lowered
vehicle prices. Through this potential, Uber and similar players can
significantly contribute to reducing greenhouse gas emissions and
accelerating the decarbonisation of transport, in line with the goals
and ambitions of the Platform.

As Uber has grown in Europe under the leadership of our new  
, so has the emphasis we place on being a constructive

partner on wide-ranging issues - from sustainability to labour rights,
safety, tax or data protection.

We are committed to working together with others - public and private
stakeholders - to tackle the challenges towards ensuring sustainable,
resilient and multimodal mobility for all. We very much hope to have an
opportunity to do so via the Platform as well.

I remain at your full disposal if you have any questions or if your
members may wish to discuss any of the topics we raise.

Best wishes,

@uber.com |
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@uber.com has attached the following document:

Platform for Electro-Mobility - Uber 2.0 approach in Europe

Google Docs: Create and edit documents online. 
Google LLC, 1600 Amphitheatre Parkway, Mountain View, CA 94043, USA
You have received this email because @uber.com shared a document

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.uber.com/be/en/about/reports/spark-partnering-to-electrify-europe/__;!!DOxrgLBm!Tt62vJ3_LHyPqq4sMyKm6ksl74ZwMpyARp2YKOFLqtRLpRmjIeiC5hWc508V7OTnoIOlrRKOHSZwESpBvu9WVw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.transportenvironment.org/newsroom/blog/campaign-electrify-uber-has-ripple-effect-ride-hailing-business__;!!DOxrgLBm!Tewnw0TbRaCTkw-FEsn_Wx3c0uV-ei7BfHIen8KjjrLnELmUwZsLC2dU4tmKdynogb5ioec$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/uber.com/pride__;!!DOxrgLBm!Tewnw0TbRaCTkw-FEsn_Wx3c0uV-ei7BfHIen8KjjrLnELmUwZsLC2dU4tmKdynoaBCKNXM$


with you from Google Docs.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/drive.google.com__;!!DOxrgLBm!Tewnw0TbRaCTkw-FEsn_Wx3c0uV-ei7BfHIen8KjjrLnELmUwZsLC2dU4tmKdyno78TwujA$
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